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Committee Elections
hanks to all who ran for po si tions on Fac ulty Com mit tees in

last week’s elec tions, and to every one who par tic i pated by

vot ing. All the can di dates were elected, with their terms be -

gin ning next fall. All com mit tee mem bers re ceive com pen sa tion

at the rate of .25 of their base hourly rate. Being a voice for the

fac ulty in meet ings with rep re sen ta tives of the ad min is tra tion on

is sues con cern ing cur ricu lum, plan ning for hir ing, and the dis per -

sal of fac ulty de vel op ment funds is an im por tant ser vice to the

fac ulty as a whole, and to the School. Please feel to con tact any

of the com mit tee mem bers with ques tions, com ments or ideas

you may have. 

Elected to the Cur ricu lum Committee: 

     Na’ama Lion, Carol Mas trodomenico, John Mor ri son 

 and Anne Trout. 

Elected to the Fac ulty Plan ning Committee: 

      Paul Brust, Tom Enman and Je remy Van Buskirk.

Elected to the Fac ulty De vel op ment Committee: 

      Peter Evans and Tom Enman. 

An ad di tional fac ulty com mit tee, Labor Man age ment, is made up

of three mem bers from the fac ulty ap pointed by the Longy Fac -

ulty Union Ex ec u tive Board. Cur rently serv ing on LMC are Tom

Enman, Jane Her shey and Je remy Van Buskirk. These non-elec -

tive po si tions on the LMC are not com pen sated. This com mit tee,

which also in cludes three rep re sen ta tives of the School ap -

pointed by the Pres i dent, dis cusses is sues of con cern as they

arise to en cour age com mu ni ca tion and pro mote problem-solving.

NLRB Posting
n the hall ways of Longy’s at 27 and 33 Gar den Street build -

ings where em ployee no tices are found, there is a new post ing

by Longy, or dered by the Na tional Labor Re la tions Board. This

sign be gins, “The NLRB has found that we vi o lated Fed eral labor
law and has or dered us to post and obey this no tice.”

The no tice de clares that the School “WILL NOT refuse to no -
tify the Longy Fac ulty Union each time we em ploy a fac ulty mem -
ber, and WE WILL tell the Union the name, job title and date of
each newly hired em ployee within 10 days of the date of hire.”

This is an im por tant find ing in favor of our Union, which rec og -

nizes the im por tance of an in formed fac ulty re gard ing the hir ing

of new col leagues, not only as gen eral in for ma tion but as an in di -

ca tor of the di rec tion and val ues of the School. This find ing also

al lows the Union to con tact new fac ulty mem bers in a timely way,

to wel come them and to in form them of their rights under our Col -

lec tive Bar gain ing agree ment. These new fac ulty have rights

owed to them even be fore they are el i gi ble to join the Col lec tive
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Bar gain ing Unit, or the Union it self.
The sec ond di rec tive of the post ing de clares that the School

“WILL NOT tell fac ulty mem bers that their em ploy ment is “at will”
and can be ter mi nated at any time when our con tract with the
Union pro vides that dis charge shall be only for “just cause.”

‘At will em ploy ment’ is de fined as man age ment’s right to ter -
mi nate an em ployee at will, for any rea son, or no rea son at all.
Our cur rent Col lec tive Bar gain ing Agree ment pro tects all fac ulty,
in and out of the Bar gain ing Unit, from ter mi na tion ex cept for ‘just
cause.’ Over a long pe riod of time, Longy in cluded this false ‘at
will’ lan guage in their hire let ters to new fac ulty, lan guage which
mis lead these in di vid u als as to their rights, and their re la tion ship
to the Longy Fac ulty Union. The NLRB has de manded that the
School stop this prac tice.

These two changes in Longy’s treat ment of its fac ulty should
lead to a more pos i tive work en vi ron ment, com pli ance with our
Col lec tive Bar gain ing Agree ment, and an im proved cli mate of un -
der stand ing, open com mu ni ca tion and re spect at the School.

Negotation Update
he LFU Ne go ti at ing Team, along with our Amer i can Fed er -
a tion of Teach ers Rep re sen ta tive, Michael Regan, have
had nine teen meet ings with Longy since March 2014 to

ham mer out a suc ces sor to our cur rent con tract Col lec tive Bar -
gain ing Agree ment. The 2011 con tract was re newed on June 30,
2014 ac cord ing to the ‘ever green clause,’ the con tract clause
which stip u lates that the CBA re main in force for one ad di tional
year after its three-year ex pi ra tion, bar ring can cel la tion by ei ther
party. Cri te ria for reap point ment of fac ulty had been left for fur -
ther ne go ti a tion in the 2011 CBA, and so have con tin ued to be
ne go ti ated both in Labor Man age ment Com mit tee meet ings and
in CBA Ne go ti a tion meet ings through out 2014, and going for -
ward. In ad di tion, sig nif i cant hours of bar gain ing time were di -
verted from con tract ne go ti a tions in De cem ber 2014 and Jan u ary
2015 in an at tempt to save the Longy sum mer pro grams from
can cel la tion by the School in 2015.

The LFU, after con ver sa tions with Fac ulty in open meet ings,
pre sented a com plete con tract pro posal in to Longy May 2014.
The LFU Ex ec u tive Board and Ne go ti at ing Team have con tin ued
to reach out to the Fac ulty to de ter mine their pri or i ties and de -
sires for fair and ef fec tive work ing con di tions and clear, well-ar tic -
u lated terms of em ploy ment.

The School has, start ing in March of 2015, begun to pre sent
oral pro pos als re gard ing com pen sa tion, and the LFU Ne go ti at ing
team looks for ward to fur ther sub stan tive and writ ten pro pos als,
in ad di tion to ac tive ne go ti a tions ahead.

Thanks to Jonathan Cohler
s of the be gin ning of March 2015, Jonathan Cohler has
re signed from LFU’s Ex ec u tive Board. As a clar inetist,
teacher, coach, con duc tor, and in struc tor in a wide va ri ety

of courses at Longy over many years, Jonathan has served both
the School and the Longy Fac ulty Union tire lessly. Jonathan was
one of the Union’s founders, and played a vital role on the Ne go -
ti at ing Com mit tee which won the LFU’s first Col lec tive Bar gain ing
Agree ment in 2011. He cre ated and main tained www. 
longyfacultyunion. org, which con tains the LFU’s cur rent busi -
ness, his tory and doc u ments, as well as hav ing man aged and
edited the LFU News. He also served on the LFU Com mu ni ca -
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tions Com mit tee, the Labor Man age ment Com mit tee, and the

com mit tee which bar gained with the School over the ef fects of

the clos ing of its Com mu nity Pro grams. Most re cently, he served

ac tively on the Ne go ti at ing Com mit tee for the suc ces sor to our

cur rent Col lec tive Bar gain ing Agree ment. In the fall of 2014,

Jonathan was ap pointed to the of fice of LFU Trea surer, tak ing on

an other es sen tial role, which en sured the vi tal ity and se cu rity of

the Union.

Jonathan’s in cred i ble en ergy, thor ough study and re search in

con sid er a tion of the LFU’s legal af fairs in sup port of Longy’s fac -

ulty have car ried the Union’s work for ward on many fronts.

Jonathan re mains a strong mem ber of the Longy Fac ulty

Union, and al though he no longer serves on the Ex ec u tive Board,

the enor mous vol ume and qual ity of the work he did on be half of

Longy’s fac ulty con tinue to sus tain the ef forts of our Union. We

thank him for his many years of ser vice to the Union and wish

him the best in his con tin u ing ca reer at Longy.

Thanks to Departing Staff
he Longy Fac ulty Union would like to thank the de part ing

Longy School of Music of Bard Col lege staff mem bers

Cather ine Klenov, Car o line Mu sica Koelker and Grace Al -

len dorf for their con sid er able hours spent work ing on be half of

Longy. As it hap pens they are all Alumni, who brought good

humor, se ri ous ef fort and abun dant skills to their work un doubt -

edly out of fond ness for and ded i ca tion to the School. As Fac ulty

we all ben e fited from their ded i ca tion com pe tence and ef forts,

and wish them well in their fu ture pur suits.

Regarding Summer Programs at Longy
he LFU and Longy are mak ing progress in set tling the

sum mer pro grams issue, which would allow pro grams to

con tinue on a firmer foot ing that keeps in line with our Col -

lec tive Bar gain ing Agree ment.

The LFU val ues these im por tant pro grams, the Dal croze In sti -

tute, the His tor i cal Dance In sti tute and the In ter na tional Baroque

In sti tute at Longy, and hopes that these, as well as the El Sis -

tema Sum mer Acad emy will be able to be re-in sti tuted in 2016.

Words by Thomas Enman
FU Vice-Pres i dent Thomas Enman re cently was asked to

con tribute to Ore gon Musician. You can read his ar ti cle

"Touch ing Beauty" here, start ing on p.8.
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